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Appendix, iTo.11.

tua; the %veather ait that time, beincr very cold, and the
church a good mile distaà from the land iner-DIace. We
Englishuien, when we came ashore, went immediatelv on

the Chancre. 1 was pretty well known to some gentleemen
of the English fâctory. Wlien 1 inforrn-d thera that we
were three of the unfortunate people tbat were cast awaV

in the Wager, and that we came here in one of the BraA
ships, and wanted to embrace the first opportanity of going
for England, they told nie, that the lieutenant had been

il O before us, that he was gone home in the packet-boat, and
left us a very indifférent êharacter. 1 answ'ed, 1 believ'd
the lieutenant coud give but à very bad account of himself,
having hept no journal, nor made any remarks since the
loss of tý hip, nor perhaps before ; that we doubted not
but to acqnit ourselves of any faIse accusations, having with
us a journal, which gave an ini partial relation of all our pro-

ceedings. Pie %vas read by several gentlèmen of
the factory) who treated us, d uring our stay at Lisbon, wi th
exceeding kinduess and benevolence.

On the O..Otli of December., we embar-'d on board his -ma-
esty'sship the Stirling Castie for England: Here we had

again the happiness of experiencing the différence between
a British and a foreign ship, particularly in regard to clean-
liness, accommodation, diet, and discipline. We met'with
nothirïcr material in our passage, and arrived at Spithead,-S. Here we thoughton the ist of January, 1740 'ID of 110-
thinu but goin'cr ashore iminediately to our families, but
were told by the captain., we must not stir out of the ship

till he knew the pleasure of the 1-ds of the Ay, ha-
vinçy already wrote to thern concerning us. This wzis a very

greai affliction to us and the more so because we tilourrlit
our troubles at an end.. The carpenter and myself were in

view of our habitations; our families had long criven us
over tor lost, and on the news of our saféty, our, relatives

look'd upon us as sons, husbands, and fathers, restor"d to
thern, in a iniraculous manner. Our being detaind on board

gave thern cri-eat anxiety; we endeavoud to console 'eni
as well as we could, being assured, that we had done no--;,hincr to offend their 1- s ; that if thi ied

îngswere not carr----
on with that order and recrularity which is strictly observd
in the navy, necessity drove us out of the common road.
Our case was singular; since the loss of the ship, our chief-
est coneein was for the preseryation of our lives and liber-

ties,
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